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 by Rob Ireton   

Heirloom 

"Creating Traditions"

Located within the The Study at Yale hotel, Heirloom offers a tantalizing

cuisine from New England with a contemporary twist. Relish the roast

chicken, duck breast, steak and dumplings made from locally sourced

meat. Oyster lovers can feast at the Oyster bar. Those lodging within the

hotel can gorge on the delectable dishes from the menu in the warmth of

their cozy rooms. Heirloom begins serving its guests dinner from 5p

everyday.

 +1 203 503 3919  www.studyhotels.com/heir

loom/

 amoir@studyhotels.com  1157 Chapel Street, The

Study at Yale, New Haven CT

 by Aaron Gustafson   

Atticus Bookstore and Cafe 

"Eat, drink, read and be merry"

This funky (and popular with the Yale crowd) bookstore offers an

expansive selection for all ages and tastes, plus a fun adjoining cafe to

grab a bite or drink and to further enjoy the literary experience. The store

faces busy Chapel Street and if you are lucky enough to grab a place by

the window, you can add people watching to the experience. Close to the

Yale University Art Gallery and other Yale attractions, Atticus is a great

place for the bookish as well as the hungry tourist.

 +1 203 776 4040  atticusbookstorecafe.com/  1082 Chapel Street, New Haven CT

 by Marler   

168 York Street Cafe 

"Casual Bar"

168 York Street Cafe is a chic hangout spot, just ideal for enjoying a fun

evening with your friends. This gay and lesbian bar is known for offering

an extensive beverage list that include your favorite spirits and refreshing

cocktails to accompany you for an evening here. The menu is moderately

priced and the Happy Hours make this easy-on-your-pocket. The bar hosts

some entertaining performances regularly and also has TV and WiFi for

your entertainment. In case you feel hungry, 168 York Street Cafe offers a

scrumptious finger food menu to munch on. While, on Sundays, they have

special American breakfast and brunch menu that will entice your palate.

 +1 203 789 1915  www.168yorkstreetcafe.com/  168 York Street, New Haven CT

 by Nisa Yeh   

Bella's Cafe 

"Most Important Meal"

Bella's Cafe is a bright and cozy restaurant in West New Haven serving up

some of the city's favorite breakfast and brunch all week long. You

definitely won't go home hungry after chowing down on massive portions

of dishes like french toast, omelets, burgers, salads and more. The menu

changes frequently, and they always offer daily specials, so you can try

something new every time.
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 +1 203 387 7107  bellascafect.com/  896 Whalley Avenue, New Haven CT
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